
My Mama Friend Wants Me #5

Ms. Angie pops up at mama house.
Mama: Ms. Angie, you was gon't call?
Angie: I would call the house phone but you 
never use it.
Ms. Angie busts out laughing and sings "Oh 
Hell Naw" line.
Mama is starring at her.  Anyway, you just in 
time I was making my favorite sauce: Po Son, I 
put it over my Po Boys.
Ms. Angie: Oh I love Poor Boys
Mama turns around real serious.
Mama: let me stop you right there!  It's Po! 
Repeat after me Po!  Take your white lips off 
and put your ethnic pronounciation BACK on.  
Miss Angie: Pa-pa-Po! 
Mama: Right!
Miss Angie: Either way, save some for me and 
my son - you know he lives upstairs.  Thats 
really why I'm on this side of town.  I was 
coming to see him but you know I gotta stop 
and kick it with my friend.



CUT TO:
Tyrhee knocking on Bwatts door - hard! Tyrhee 
is about to trash his mama.
Bwatts answers
Bwatts: Oh Hell Nawwwww (singing)
Tyrhee: Bra, did you know about Mr. Angie?
Bwatts: Bra, why you asking about my mama?  
Tyrhee: Cause me and your mama...
Bwatts hyms Tyrhee up on the wall
Bwatts: Give me one reason why I shouldn't 
knock you out right now bro
Tyrhee: Cause I'm got something to tell you.

DISSOLVE TO

Tyrhee and Bwatts on the couch. Bwatts still got 
Tyrhee by the neck while Tyrhee is trying to 
have a heart to heart.

Tyrhee: So my mama called her and I didn't 
hear Mr. Angie in the background at the time.  
But she did something about taking pills while 



they was on the phone.  I hope those affect her 
butt cause you know your mother is 
magnificently caked up and I just wish her well 
but back to Mr. Angie.  My mama she was 
acting real suspicious with those pills and I'm 
like "Oh Hell Naww'
Bwatts still holding Tyrhee by the neck. 
[TIMELAPSE] Bwatts comfortably watches as 
he still has Tyrhee in a headlock while Tyrhee 
explains!
Tyrhee: see this energy, this needs to be 
preserved for Mr. Mrs. Angie.  I didn't do it.
Your mama faked a whole pregnancy.  She's off 
the rip.  Me sit here and not come to you as a 
man knowing your mama could be in a way 
better position.  I'm coo bro! Why don't you talk 
to her?
Bwatts: Me!  For me to interrupt my mama 
relationship and think I can her decide on who 
she needs to be with meanwhile she paying half 
my rent.  You think I'm gonna mess up my 
luxuries?



Tyrhee and Bwatts: NOPE!

CUT BACK TO:

Elroy pops up and sees mama in the kitchen 
with Angie looking good talking "oh hell naw, 
where you been girl?!"
MAMA: Elroy!!!!!  This 
Miss Angie looks at a good looking Gwayne 
and says "wait a minute - this is Elroy, he is 
looking goo... 
Before she can finish her statement, Mama is 
singing "Ohhhhhhhh Helll Nawwwwww!"


